
I the 12th district, was crowned omy early Saturday morning. Dur-- ( p i C-.- -f. KeV. WatKinS 15 ! A VAT1 I tftPLATTSMOUTH PERSONALS ing his absence, Miss Aiyce kod-- VUU UFlUUiaqueen of the district presidents . . i t ii : i Cass cadesGuest Speaker at
Banquet Wednesday

in recognition of this district hav-
ing the largest increase in mem Advancement iooncii runasTyopta Campfire
bership during the past year.

Taking Vacation
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lugsch have

left for Arkansas and Texas where
they will visit for about ten days
with relatives and friend-- .

For Boy ScoutsVisit in Iowa
Mayor and Mrs. R- B. Haye?

Legion-Auxiliar- y combined in
thpir sessions for the opening day Ceremony Friday

HEADLINE HIGHLIGHTS
accomDanied their son and daughwhich included a service school, Plans for the collection of fund RflRFRT fJOLE won a nationalL. J. Hutchinson, cubmaster, led
ter-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Council Meeting
The Iyopta campfire group held

a council fire in the auditorium
of the Central building Thursday
evening with parents and friend?
of the members in attendance.

Peggy Sharp opened the council
firn xrith a r.raver followed with

award for hte outstanding 4-- H

Club wcrk . . . Hull's Cafe wasHaves, to Ames. Iowa, where they
for the Boy Scouts in Cornhusker
council were completed Monday
night at a supper for the worker?

the meeting of the scout cub pack
367 held Friday evening in thewill see the Iowa State basketball

and an address on child delin-

quency during the afternoon by
Judge Paul W. Alexander of To-

ledo, Ohio. A banquet and recep-

tion were the highlights of the
first evening during the

Methodist church parlors with a

Rev. W. P. Watkins, pastor of
the United Brethren church in
Omaha, was guest speaker at the
father and son banquet held Wed-

nesday evening at the United
Brethren church in Mynard. His
subject was on the needs of the
world as found in the words of
Jesus, as he spoke to the rich
young ruler. Rev. Watkins is also
the district leader of United
Brethren churches and he is the
state conference youth director.

in the Methodist church.game Saturday evening. They plan purchased by MRS. ELIZABfcllri
WRIGHT and her daughter and
son-in-la- w ... the BEN HULLSSeven teams, with a captain farto fro on to Fort Dodge to visit

Undergoing Treatment
Lt. Maxinne Cloidt, the daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cloidt
has been undergoing treatment in

the National Naval Medical Cent-
er near Washington, D. C, where
she is doing personel work with
the WAVES.

at the home of their daughter and each team, were set-u-p and each
moved to Clinton, Mo. where they
have purchased another restauworker on the team given a speci-

fic district or neighborhood to soli
her family, Dr. and Mrs. George
Sayles, for a few days before their

large attendance of parents and
cubs.

While the cubs were preparing
for the advancement ceremony,
the parents divided into den
groups for discussions. Mrs.
George Ebersole was elected as

During the second day of th?
conference various reports and rant . .. . The Cass County norse

Show Association agreed to putcit donations. The teams hope toreturn to Plattsmouth..
romplete the drive Tuesday with
a goal of over $800.

addresses were heard concerning
various types of work carried on put on a show lor the King tvorn

turniual riPYt f 11 . . . Hamilton'sSuffers Injury Robert Cole acted as
and introduced the speakersReturns from Hotpital Given PamphletsJohn Schafer. the son of Mr. Repair shop, owned by G. H.through the conference.

The American Legion state deMrs. Maggie Beck of Weeping F.a.ch of the workers was drivenand Mrs. Philip Schafer of Ne and the various program entertain-
ment numbers. Herman Meisinger
extended a welcome on behalf of

partment is sponsoring a Boy's hnwkfl. sufered a Dainful injuryWater has returned home from
the St. Mary Hospital in Nebraska a pamphlet explaining how the

funds for Cornhusker council areState urogram to be held in Lin when the horse he was riding fel
the fathers to their sons and Clark enpnt and whv thev are neededcoin from June 1 to 8 and the pinning him beneath the horse.

The. following letter from EdwardAuxiliary will sponsor a Girl s

den mother to replace Mrs. Claire
Shellenbarger who resigned.

The cubs were dressed in In-

dian attire when they reentered
the room. Under the leadership
of Sam Hatcher, twelve cubs re-

ceived fifteen advancements.
Membership cards and bobcat

pins were given to Charles Kerns
and Douglas Rohlfs.

Wolf badges were given to

The accident resulted in severa Wiles responded for the sons. Tom
Grosshans talked on Brotherhood,

the ' Lord's Prayer" sung by Mary
Phyllis Troop and Mary Cullen
with the accompaniemer.t played
by Kathleen Feldhausen.

Mrs. Glen Jones, leader for the
group, made awards of honoT
beads and national honors to th;
entire group and gave a talk on

the acocmplishment made by the
group.

Trail Seekers Rank went to
Marilyn Koukal, Marilyn Warga
Annette Troop, Patricia Mason
Chailine Holoubek. Joyce Piper
Bonnie and Barbara Myers. Wood
Gatherers rank was given to Mary
Phyllis Troop. Fire Makers Rank
went to Patricia Hadraba, Lois
Robinson. Beverly Brown, Peggy
Sharp and Joan Ault.

The council fire was closed with
the benediction given by Annette
Troon.

City where she has been under-
going treatment.

Receive Discharge
Lieutenant (j.g.) Robert Hayes

F. Carter, president of CornhuskerState at the same time. Repre hones in his foot being broken

HAMILTON and his sons, kax
and HAROLD, was opened . . .
Seven teams were formed to solic-

it funds for tb? boy scouts in
Cornhusker district . . . Shea's
Cafe and the Nu-W- ay Lunch were
robbed and OLAF JORGENSON
was arrested in Omaha the next
morning and turned over to Sher-

iff JOE MRASEK . . . JOHN
CLARDY, negro, was found guilty
hrr a district court jury of charges

past, present and future." Rev. Leewhich will keep him from his ac council is included in the pamph
let:

sentative young people are to be
selected to attend these meetings.

Clvde Rosborough and Judge tive duties for about six weeks. Huebert pronounced the invoca
tion and benediction. "Dear Booster for Scouting:His mother is undergoing treat

Duriner the past twelve month?A quartet composed of RaymondPaul Fauquet were also in at ment at a hospital in Savannah,
Vn . and will have to be there for the scout program in this eouncii

has made the largest growth in
Cook, Robert Cole, George Jacobs
and Rev. Lee Huebert sang three

tendance at the conference as
representatives of the local legion

Harley Hardison and Don Jones,
bear badges to Jerome Shellen-berg- er

and Dennis Sindelair and
some time before she completely
recovers. its history. We have reached an allnumbers, the first, a medley coin--post and the County Judges Associ

ation.
of assault and robbery against
FRED HOLKA, of Greenwood . . .posed of "In the Gloaming and

"You Tell Me Your Dream," the
second. "Old McDonald s Farm

received his discharge from the
navy during the past week at the
separation center at Great Lakes,
Illinois. He went through Omaha
Tuesday on his way to Chicago
when his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
R. B. Hayes saw him for a short
visit.

Lt. Hayes was joined in Chicago
by his wife and they arrived here
Monday evening to be with his
parents. They plan to go to Ames,
Iowa, for a visit and then to Fort
Dodge for a stay with his sister
and family. Dr. and Mrs. George
Sayles, when they will return here.

and the third, "Standing in the

time high in membership, activi-
ties, advancement and training.

"We are facing critical times
ahead among the youth of our
nation. Unrest during war has car-

ried over into the period of adjust-
ment for peace.

"Our political sheme of things

Miller-Stewa- rt

Wedding Feb. 10 Need of Prayer."
Mrs. Henrv Hild and Mrs.

Blue Devils lost to Malvern, Iowa,
basketball team, 44-4- 0, in thrill-
ing overtime game . . . Resigna-

tion of County Surveyor A. P.
CAMPBELL, effective February
28, was announced . . MILO
PRICE, democratic candidate for
mayor, released his personal plat-

form cn which he will run for elec-

tion - . . The housing problem in

the lion badge to Charles Aylor.
Gold arrow points went to

Dennis Sindelair and Charles
Aylor and silver arrow points to
Dickie Glaze, Byron Finnefrock,
and Ronald Schneider.

Pack names and numbers
were the last items to be given the
cubs with twenty-si- x theater tick-

ets given for perfect den attend-
ance.

The entertainment feature for

Mvron Wiles had charge of the arMiss Mariorie Stewart of Red

World Day of Prayer
Mrs. R. B. Hayes is directing

plans for the World Day of Pray-
er to be held March 8. Members of
the planning committee met at
her home Friday evening to form-

ulate plans for the program to be
held that day.

Visiting Grandfather
Dick Noble is visiting for a few

rlnvs at the home of his grand

rana-ement- s for the banquet prewood City, Calif., and T. S. Rob

In St. Catherine' Hospital

Mrs. John Zatopek is in the St.
Catherine hospital in Omaha rath-

er than the St. Joseph hospital.
She underwent an operation there
Saturday morning.

ert L. Miller were married l eb can no more rise higher than the
fVinmpter and courare of its citipared by the women of the church

and served by twelve girls. The10 at the First Congregation
Geore-- Washington motif waschurch in Redwood City. He is the zens than a stream can rise higher

fhan its source. Strong characterson of Mr. and Mrs. George Miller used in the decorative scheme for
the tables.of Louisville.

father, A. R. Noble, enroute to his?t. Miller is a member o

Plattsmouth received attention
from the Chamber of Commerce
Thursday A merger of C of C

and Business Men's Ad Club was
proposed ... a new C of C bud

and raw courage are always of
prime necessity in our democratic
system. Let us resolve that we
will make a further contribution
Tn 1UG to the stability of the

Riverview Club
Mrs. Robert Rea was assisted by

Mr Hnmpr Shrader when she en
Tinrpnts home in San rrancisco.tV,r armv air force nnd was held

the evening consisted of twenty-on- e

charades presented for the
parents to guess. Some were quite
difficult.

Den 1 won the parent attend
Dick was recently discharged from
the navv at New "iork after hav

a prisoner of the Jal'-'- For that
reti&on he was the recuuer.t of a
two-wee- ks vacation trip from th?
A ': Force Personnel Command.

ing served overseas aboard the
aircraft carrier Enterprize. He
was in the navy nearly three
years.

Horse Show to
Be Presented for
King Korn Klub

The King Korn Karnival and
the county fair are to be the two

get was recommendea to pav ior a
part-tim- e secretary . . . EDWARD
EGENBERGER. LESTER THIM-

GAN and FRED REA were nom-

inated for on as president,
vice-preside- nt and treasurer res-

pectively of the Chamber . .
Sutton's Top and Body Shop wa3
opened for business.

Ministerial Meeting
The Plattsmouth Ministerial As-

sociation met Monday afternoon
to formulate final plans for the in-

terdenominational survey of Plat-
tsmouth to determine church af-

filiation of local residents. Ten
members will be selected from
each church to make the canvas
and groups of two each from dif-

ferent churches will be assigned
particular areas in which to con-

duct their survey,
This survey is to be called the

''Friendly Community Study" and
the group selected will meet at the
Methodist church on March 3 to

tertained members of the River- -
j

view club at her home on February
12.

Mrs. Robert Fitchhorn. enter-

tainment leader for the afternoon
had charge of the meeting follow- -

ing the regular opening with a

prayer and a song. Three members
of the group. Mrs. Neil Verdugt,
Mrs. William Craven and Mrs. Bert

country bv a continued determina-
tion to add to the qualities of oui
future citizenship."

The various teams and their
captains are as follows:

Carl Schneider, captain; Orville
Nielsen, Arthur Warga, Clem
Woster. William Schmidtmann:
Bill Nelson.

He and Mrs. Miller ire spending
their honeymoon in Miami, Fla.,
with transportation expenses, ho-

tel and entertainment fees a gift
from the government. Mrs. Miller
is a former WAVE.

ance totem pole for the third
consecutive month. The meeting
was closed with the pack benedic-
tion.

Den meetings for the month of
March will have "The Wind
Month" for the theme, the month
for kites, airplanes and weather
vanes.

St. John Altar Society
Members of the circle one of the

St. John's Altar Society met at the
hall for an afternoon meeting
Wednesday with 20 present. Fol-

lowing the business meeting the af-

ternoon was spent informally. Hos

Bradley Fitzgerald, Captain ;

Glen Jones. Al Huebner, Henry PLATTSMOUTH QUOTES:
t TOWARD DAVIS: "The

places where the Cass County
Horse Show Association will make
exhibits next fall. At a meeting of
the association in Nehawka on
Monday evening, plans were form-
ulated to make these two show-
ings possible.

Karl Grosshans. president of

Woster, Charles Christcnsen, and
Don Sievers. main question in my mind is how

orn "Plattsmouth - wants new
Holy Name Swamps
Blue Devils 55-2- 5 T.miU Svoboda, captain: Harrytesses for the meeting were Mrs. j

J. L. Hadraba, Miss Celia Palacek,
Mrs. William Woolcott, Mrs, Lin- -'

ford Dasher and Mrs. Albert,
houses? In other words, does the

get final instructions in carrying
out their work.

Returns Home
Mrs. V. D. Parish returned to

Nielson are moving away. j

Mrs. F. G. Hull was hostess for j

the meeting held previous to the j

one last week when Mrs. William
Craven and Mrs. Bert Nielson
were the assisting hostesses. Only j

nine members were present be- - i

cause of illness and. bad roads, j

The meeting was opened with a '

song and a prayer and gifts were ;

presented to Mrs. William Craven
ar.d Mrs. Bert Nitlson.

In Basketball Game
Plattsmouth's Blue Devils were

swamped Friday night by the
Altschaffl.

Surprise Party
Mrs. August Keil was honored

last Friday when a number of
their neighbors called in a surprise
visit to celebrate her birthday. The
time was spent playing cards and
refreshments brought by the
guests were served at the close of
the evening. Present for the oc-

casion were Mr. and Mrs. John
Parkening and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Weiss and family,
Mr. and Mrs. August Siemoneit
and family and Mr. and Mrs.

Chamber cf Commerce want them
badly enough' t do something
about it, or will the subject mere-l- y

be talked abouf and --no action
" '.'"taken?" - v

E. H. WE SCOTT: "We JbV re-

ceived a good Tesoonse to our re-tn- at

will be need

White. Fred Howland, Charles
Janecek, Edgar Newton. Fav Spi-del- l,

Tom Walling, William Wool--cott- ,

Ed Koubek, Ed Gradoville
George Ebersole. Frank Rebal.
Evert Newton,' Bob Dow.

Sie Nelson, captain: Dick Logs-don- ,

Robert Bestor. Herbert Free-bur-g,

Vincent Kelley, Clyde Ros--

horouc-h- .

her home in Lincoln Monday af-

ter having spent the past week at
the home of her sister, Mrs. Glen
Vallery.

the association, presided at the
meeting when articles of incor-
poration and by laws were adopted
following a discussion of various
pointds in the incorporation pro-
ceedings. A newly elected board
of trustees will act as a governing
body for the organization in the
future.

Chester Wiles and Fred Wehr- -

Circle two had an attendance of
15 members at the evening ses-

sion held at the parish hall. Bridge
and pinochle served as entertain-
ment features after ?h business
meeting. Mrs. Rudolph Iverson won
the first nrize in bridee and Mrs.

The meeting on March 12 will
be held at the home of Mrs Al-vado- re

Nickels with Mrs. Norm
Warthen the assisting hostess.

ed when the pipeline workers ar-- A

rive in Plattsmouth next TfiDqth.

But about 30 percent of the work---I. L. Kocian. captain: Les Gav- -August Keil and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Keil also assisted I Ilord. Ed?ar Glaze. Alvm Smock

Art Johannes. L. A. Caldwell.

Holy Name basketball team in
Omaha with a final score of 55-2- 5.

The Blue Devils were held to
only four points in each of the
first two quarters while Holy
Name ran up 37 points against
them.

In the last two quarters the
Blue Devils came closer to hold-

ing their own but were never a
threat to the heavy lead built up
against them.

Eaton accounted for 10 points
to take scoring honors for Platts-
mouth. McGill was high-poi- nt man

Will Attend Funeral
Rev. and Mrs. T. Porter Ben-

nett will go to Falls City Thursday
where he will conduct funeral ser-

vices at 2:30 p.m. for Sid Neese,
50, who died Tuesday night in an
Omaha hospital. Mr. Neese was a
representative of the Acoustic-Celote- x

company and is survived
by his wife, Mrs. Floy Neese.

Ed Ulrich won the first prize in
pinochle. The special prize for the
evening went to Mrs. Lucille
Gaines. Hostesses for the meeting
were Mrs. Ray Bryant, Mrs. Morris
Cullen and Mrs. Elmore Brink.

Les Hutchinson, captain; Milo
ers will want apartments ana we
simplv have no apartments to of-

fer them.'
RORFRT BESTOR: "Platts

Prirp. Sem Hatcher. Charles WI
in husking the corn crop in the
Fred Heim farm when a number of
neighbors held a husking bee to
assist Mr. Heim who has been ill
for a long time.

Banquet Speaker
Rev. W. P. Watkins, United

Brethren minister of Omaha, will

bein of Plattsmouth were elected
to the board of trustees for one
year terms and Robert Gray of
Weeping Water and James Schaf-
er cf Nehawka were elected to the
board for two year terms.

Walter Smith and Fred Wehr-bei- n

attended the meeting as re

den. Joe Knoflieek, Mrs. Orville
be the guest speaker at-th-

e father i mouth needs both low-co- st housing
units and some larger houses. By
using as much cement and brick
veneer as possible the scarcity of
lumber would become a much, less

and sons banquet Wednesday eve-

ning at the Mynard United Breth-
ren church. The Mynard male
quartet will furnish the entertain-
ment for the banquet. '

Journal Carrier
Donald Davis, carrier boy for

The Daily Journal in the Winter-stee- n

Hill area, is at home ill
with a case of mumns. His broth

Nielsen.
Les Thimgan. captain: John

Sch"tz, John Urish, John Svoboda.
Lucille Gaines, C. A. Rosencrans,
and Guy Long.- - - - . .

-- The members of the teams were
urged bv Dwieht Edwards to maVe
their reoorts as quickly as possible
so the final results may be tabu-
lated at once.. - - -

troublesome problem. V

Plattsmouth Visitors
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Schliefert,

Miss Helena Lau and August
Pautsch of Louisville were Platts-
mouth visitors Tuesday.

presentatives of the Kass Kounty
King Korn Klub and extended the
invitation to the association to
make an exhibit at the time of
the Korn Karnival in Plattsmouth
next fall.

Followine the business session.

er Jack, is substituting on the
ORCHIDSroute until he recovers.

for Holy Name with lo points to
his credit.

Starting lineup for Plattsmouth:
Thimgan, Cullen, Niel, Kimball
and Eaton.

Starting lineup for Holy Name:
Gates, E. McGill, McMahon, El-wor- th

and J. McGill.

Guests of White
Mr. and Mrs. Allan McGowan,

jr., of Honolulu, Hawaii, were
guests" this week of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry White, enroute from Iowa
where they visited with Mrs. Mc-Gowa- n's

parents, to his home in
Honolulu. The McGowans were
here the last week in January for
a visit with the Whites.

This unique acquaintance came
about through the correspondence

Orrhida this week to ROBERTJohnny Beremiann. carrier bov
Relurn from California

Mr. and Mrs. Joe McMaken and
Tier father, A. R. Noble, returned
Sunday evening from an auto-
mobile trin to California where

COLE who has won the highest
honor that can come to anv ;4-- H

Weichel Funeral
the wives of the members of the
association served a lunch to those
in attendance at the meeting. riK TYiPmbpr in the CornhuKer

in the first ward, who has been
recuperating from a recent

will be back Monday
to resume his duties. Ray Kou-bec- k,

another carrier, substituted

New Employment
Henry Kaffenberger, recently

discharged from the army, is now
employed with the Stander Imple-
ment company where he is spec-
ializing in tractor repair and
welding.

state a trip to the National 4-- HPlattsmouth
Thimsan 2 0 2 4 Services Monday

Funeral sprvicpa were beM onfor Johnny during his illness.
Mondav at the Elwood ; Metho

Camn to be held in Wasbineton u.
C. this summer. BOB ha a re-

markable record of outstanding
achievements in 4-- H Club work
and to him we extend our sincere
congratulations.

Shea's Cafe and
Nu-Wa- y Lunch Are
Robbed Monday Nite

dist chnrch for Albert Henrv
Weichel. 78 who died last Thurs-
day in Lincoln. Rev. C. H. Land

was assited bv Rev. Genree Morev

Cullen 0 0 2 0
Niel 2 0 0 4
Fitch 10 0 2
Edwards 0 2 0 2
Kimball 110 3

Eaton 4 2 2 10

Holy Name
Gates 5 2 2 12
McGinn 3 0 16

carried on over a period 01 more
than thirty years by Mrs. White
and Mrs. McGowan, starting when
they were both high school stu-

dents. During the war years, the
sons of the two women have been
able to become acquainted with
the families when Kenneth and
Allen White visited the McGowan
home in Honolulu and when Mr.

Here from Iowa
Rev. Earl R. Roebuck and his

cousin, Ed McCurdy, whose home
is in Montana, spent Tuesday at
the home of Rev. and Mrs. Lee
Heubert of Mynard.

of Alvo in conducting the services.

they have spent more than a month
visiting with relatives and friends.
Their son. Ensign Joe Noble, is
located at San Pedro awaiting
overseas assignment.

They visited at San Francisco,
Los Angeles, San Diego and took
an ocean excursion trip from Bal-

boa Beach. They saw Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Wills, Mr. and Mrs.
Wallie Reid and Mr. and Mrs. John
Sanders and Miss Ann Sanders at
San Pedro.

C,i their return trip they came
through the gold mining country
of Arizona as well as through the
nninup eitv of Jerome. Ariz., and

Quick action Tuesday morning
on the part of Sheriff Joe Mrasek
led to the early arrest of Olaf
Jorgenson on a charge of robbing

Navy Mothers Club
Mrs. Clarence Cotner and Mrs.

Cleo Capper were hosteses to
eleven members of the Navy
Mothers Club at the home of Mrs.
Joe Mrasek Friday afternoon.
Since this was a regular work
meeting, the women tied a com-
forter and finished it and started
another. Plans were made for

Burial was made in the Elmwood
cemetery.

Sheas's Cafe and the ru-wa- y

T.nnrh Monday niffbt.
Albert Weichel was born m

Atlanta. 111.. Oct. 18. 1867, theand Mrs. McGowan came here.Moved in Ambulance
Mrs. William Meirdierks was

BUILDERS NEEDED
The problem of obtaining more

houses in Plattsmouth remains at
the ton of the list of the town's
immediate needs. Every day, fam-
ines who want to live here, want

o go into business here aire
literally turned away because
there is no housing available.

There is no argument on the

Jorgenson, 47 years old, of youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Celebrate Anniversary Weichel. He came with his par

McGill, J 7 1 1 15
Hennigan 10 0 2
McMahon 2 0 0 4
Murphy 10 0 2

Elworth 10 12
McGill, F. 6 0 1 12
Johnson 0 0 3 0

pnts to Nebraska in 18 1 3 where
moved in the Sattler ambulance
Tuesday evening from her home
south of Plattsmouth to the home
of her sister in Weeping Water.

Waterloo, Iowa, broke into both
plcaes and stole the cash from
the cash register and the music
VinvPR according to Mrasek. A

they located near Alvo. He was
mnrrJpd to Minnie M. Kittel on

the next business meeting to be
held at the home of Mrs. R. B.
Hayes At the close of the session,
the hostesses served refreshments
to the group.

Stork Wins Race

stopped at Akron, Colo., to visit j rwemhpr 25. 1890. when he lototal of $37.83 was stolen from
the cash registers and approxi cated on a farm near ElmwoodDies in Oregon

Word has been received here of mately $20 from both of the juke
with Mrs. Eva Rees. Good weather
was encountered during their en-

tire trip and they report that they
enjoyed themselves very much.

situation. No one denies that
houses are needed and are in de-

mand. There are two main ques-

tions. They are: Can anything be
done about it? And, who's going

Pleads "Not Guilty" He became a successful merchant
in Elmwood. did carpenter work

Mr. and Mrs. John Schoeman of
Louisville celebrated their sixtieth
wedding anniversary February '7.
The occasion was celebrated by
a iumily dinner and an open
house reception for relatives :ind

riends from 2 to 5 p. ra. The hon-
ored guests received many gifts,
cards and flowers to commemorate
he occasion.

Mr. and Mrs. Schoeman lead
active lives in the Louisv;'.'; co-n--

unity and car:-- ; on laige gard-prin- ?

nroiects aeh vear. Thev

as well as farming until his reMrasek said that Louis Keil,
mail messenger, spotted Jorgen

the death of Mrs. W. K. Fox on
February 5 in Portland, Ore., as
the result of a fall in which Mrs.
Fox broke her hip. She is a form-
er resident of Plattsmouth and

tirement when he moved to Aivo. to do it?
Th snent the last year and ason getting on the train for Oma

The answer to the first ques
half in Lincoln due to ill health. tion is a straight "yes". But it

To Breaking and
Entering Charges

Olaf Jorgenson Thursday pled
'not guilty'' to a charge of break-
ing and entering, before County
Judge Paul E. Fauquet and a pre

ha early Tuesday morning. h.ei
thnntrht the fellow looked suspiher husband was postmaster here Snrvivini? are four children, Joy

Against Caldwell
Ambulance Friday

The Caldwell ambulance ser-
vice had a race with the stork late
Friday afternoon in the form of
a 20-mi- le dash to an Omaha hospi-

tal. The stork won.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sporer

Visits Brother
Mrs. Frank Toman visited over

the week end in Holdrege with her
brother, Joseph Fiala, who is und-
er treatment in the hospital for
an infection in the blood stream.

will not be easy. It will take plan-nin- e

and oreanization. It will procious and told the sheriff. Mrasek
called Omaha police, described the

L., Los Angeles, Calif., Mrs. P.
R. Elliott and Mrs. P. W. Royer of
T.inrnln and Mrs. Raymond Borne- -

at one time, bhe was living wun
her daughter-in-la- w in Portland.

Passes Examination
bably have to be done throueh gov" - - -r 1

were married in Lincoln, F?b. 17, man Keil had seen, and tne uma-Vi- n

nnlipp arrested him.and mad-- ! trt-i-r home on a ernment priorities received from
the Federal Housing Administrameier of Elmwood. There is alsoliminary hearing was set on tne

case for February 27. Bail bondfarm near Louisv'lle until thtir Mrasek said Jorgenson had the nnp sister. Mrs F. H. Walker of tion. And it will have to be donewere on their their way to the St.retirement twenty-fiv- years ago. was set at $1000. Lincoln and seven grandchildren.Joseph hospital and upon arrival

Mrs. Frank Heigl has pased
the beautician examinations given
by the state board of examiners in
cosmetology, according to an an-

nouncement made Tuesday. Mrs.

money still on him when he was
arrested. Charges of grand lar-

ceny will probably be filed against
Jorgenson was arrested

in connection with the rob Hart Meets WithGuest Speaker
Raymond Cook was guest speak

in Plattsmouth decided the re-

mainder of the trip should be in
an ambulance. L. A. Caldwell, de

In California
Mrs. Emma McMaken accom-

panied her son and daughter-in-la- w

Mr. and Mrs. Jos McMaken
to California where she plans to
spend the remainder of the win-
ter with her sister, Mrs. John
Vail in Los Angeles

bery of Shea's Cafe and the Nu-Wa- y

Lunch Monday night. He was
Jorgensen, according to tne sner
iff.ciding that assistance might be

needed before arrival at the hos
Otoe Commissioners
To Discuss Roads

er at a combined meeting of the
Masonic and Eastern Star lodges
of Falls City at the annual George
Washington anniversary meeting
held Thursday evening. HU sub

Heigl took the examination two
weeks ago and will receive her
license immediately. She attend-
ed the Nebraska Beauty School
and plans to enter that type of
work.

G. W. Weik to Gopital, called upon Mrs. William

soon. Plattsmouth missed the boat
completely as far as obtaining
movable units from the govern-
ment is concerned. The town need
not be left, in the cold a second
time. '

And who is goine to do it? It
will require an individual or iowid
with capital, and an interest and
stake in the town's future. It will
reauire someone willing to take
hold of the complexities of the
situation and try to straighten
them out for the common good.

spotted getting on a train nere
early Tuesday morning but was
picked-u- p by Omaha police after
his description was given them by
Sheriff Joe Mrasek.

r.Qs C n n t V - CommissionerWoolcott for aid. Her neice, Mrs.
Ralph Overman, a registered nurse William Hart, of Louisville, metInto Business in

Nehawka in Summer
Lewiston Social Club

Mrs. Mary Gobelman was
last Tuesday to the members

TPPPntlv with the Otoe countyvisiting here for the week end,ject was "what is Masonry."
About 175 people attended the readily answered the call. commisisoners in Nebraska City

to discuss the road improvementsa, W. Weik. superintendent ofaffair held in the Lodge hall. The
ceneral proeTam consisted of vari

First 1946 Model Robin

Is Seen Here This Week

In Univerity Contest
Miss Dorothy Mae Duxbury, the

daughter of former County Judgt
and Mrs. A. H. Duxbury, is one

the Nehawka schools for the past
The ambulance, carrying Mrs.

Sporer, made a quick trip to the
Woolcott home and when the

proposed by the state department
ous readings and musical numbers. three years, is resigning his po-t- he

end of the schoolThose who are eagerly looking of roads. Eugene Nutzman ana cir
son, Gene, acocmpanied Hart toCook was also guest speaker Fri

evenine- - at the annual turkeyof 20 women students at the Uni nurse and the driver got to the
car in front of the house, a babyversity of Nebraska selected for Adam Beck DiesNebraska City.

'W talked with F. C Smithfeed and George Washington cele girl had made her entrance intoa contest to find the typical co-e- d.

bration of the Masonic and East frnm the state engineers office Monday Morning
term to enter the hardware busi-

ness in Nehawka.
He has bought the Heebner

hardware store and will move into
a new building during the sum-

mer. Aside from a complete line

The winner will be selected by
student-facult- y judges and is to
be presented at the annual Associ

ern Star organization at Tecum-se- h.

At this affair he spoke on
''Masonry's Place in the World."
It was planned for the members
as well as for their families and
was held in the new community

ated Women's Follies on Feb. 28.

about the secondary roads that are
to be improved," Hart explained.
"There was one particular stretch
of road, about two miles long, that
was scheduled to be improved but
there are so few people living on

of the Lewiston Social club for
an all day meeting with Mrs.
Bruce Wolfe assisting. Guests for
the day were Mrs. Maggie Gobel-
man and Mrs. Will Cook.

Mrs. Gobelman presided over
the business session following the
opening of the meeting with a
prayer. It was voted that five dol-

lars be sent to the Red Cross and
a dollar to the county federation.

Mrs. John Hobscheidt presented
the lesson, using as her subject,
"New Zealand, a Social Democ-
racy." Mrs. Lloyd Scott, a member
who is moving away, was present-
ed with a farewell gift.

The March meeting will be
another all-da- y meeting at the
home of Mrs. Gobelman with Mrs.
Oliver Scheker as assistant hostess.

of hardware, the new proprietor
plans to handle coal, lumber, elec-trir- al

Rtmnlies and implements.
Attends Conference

for signs of Spring will be happy
to learn that the robins have
started to come back again. Mrs.
Lillian Freeman was first to re-

port seeing a 1946 robin in Platts-
mouth. We hope the robin knows
what he's doing and didn't get
here ahead of time.

Couple Married
Samuel Greenberg and Elaine

O'Neill, both of Omaha, were mar-
ried Thursday by County Judge
Paul E. Fauquet.

Conrad Lee Kern and Agnes R.
Brink, both of Omaha, were is-

sued a marriage license.

halL Mr. and Mrs. William Evers

the world.
After first aid ministrations,

the mother and baby were taken
to the St. Joseph hospital in Oma-
ha where, at last reports, both
were feeling fine.

Mr. Meierdierk Dies
Mrs. William Meierdierks died

at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Taylor, in Weeping Water Satur-
day morning. The Sattler funeral
home is in charge of arrangements.
Announcement of funeral services
will be made later.

it tnnt vr decided it would beFollowing the completion of
Mrs. Leonard Fitch has just re-

turned from the thirteenth annual
educational conference of the

Adam Beck, 77, died Monday
morning at the county farm fol-

lowing a long illness. He was born
September 22, 1886, in Germany
Surviving him is one brother, John
Beck of Omaha. His parents and
a brother, Henry, preceded him
in death.

Funeral services will be held
Wednesday at 2 p. m. at the Sat-

tler funeral home and interment
will be made at Oak Hill cemetery.

and Mrs. Cook accompanied him better to fix up a road where more
to Tecumseh.American Legion Auxiliary held

at Grand Island, Feb. 18 and iy

invoicing the present stock, R. B.
Stone will manage the store until
the end of the school year when
Mr. Weik will take over in his
new capacity of owner of the

Enter Hosnital

people need it. The Otoe commis-
sioners were very cooperative and
I believe we have an arrangement
now that will benefit the most
people."

She is chairman of child wel-

fare for the local auxiliary and is
vice president of the 12th district.

Celia Grossman, president of

Neil Lancaster entered the St.
Catherine hospital in Omaha Fri-
day and underwent an appendect--


